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it Mrs.

injured
#„
27 when the auto driven by
husband, Chester, end another
collided a t the intersection
7 and Hospital Road, Glb>
Mr. TFUiyfrm m at* a
into the path of the other
auto according to reports. Ho was
given a ticket for an improper

N. M. LaRocheUe*
potash fertiliser which completef
his fertilizer service perm itting
him to have everything necessary
to increase yields,
A hopper, th e only one believed
to be in this arse, is th e first one
to be constnictd by Ralph Scott
of the Behlan M anufacturing Co.
e f BPaso, has been located on the
northeast coy er of LaRochelle’s
lot, directly east of the depot

US 24 lo B a h
BMsSaaa
I t has been reported that pros
pects are brightening for the Forrest-Fairbury stretch of U. S. Rt.
24.
A survey team has been work
ing along the right of way east
of Forrest for some time, and
land acquisition agents have also
been treking inquiries relative to
buying ground between the two
cities.
The Fairbury Blade learned last
week "from a highly reliable
source that present plans call for
the road project to be included in
the next scheduled bid letting of
the highway departm ent.
"This will be in December, with
work to sta rt probably in the
spring.
"If the project is on the w inter
bid letting, and if a contract is
let. the Blade has learned th at the
roadway will be closed to all tra f
fic, with a detour being installed
between Fairbury and Ftorreat un
til the job is completed with an
all-new highway.’*

n M H IO f R B I

School has te
perintendent M artin M sysr.
reads as follows:

It

Sen io rs:

Nila Jo BscfataM, Linnea OUlett, Sandra Hanna (5 subjects),
Ruth Klehm, Jim Koshler, Ellen
Kurtenbach. Lois Kyburz, Jogm
Lindquist, Joanne Murphy, Judy
Postlewalte,
Sandra
Runyan,
Stqve Saathoff, Karen Shafer,
Sally Sterroberg, Paula Taoooni.
Betty Cording, Howard DiUer,
Thomas Gerth (5 subjects), Klains
Haab, Cheryl Haberkorn, Linda
Harvey, Rends Hughes, Bill I r 
win, Terry Miller, Suean Moline,
Randan Refadz, Pat Somers Cher
yl W ittier.
Denise Berry, Sharon Cording.
Phyllis Davis, Karen Dehm, Chris
tine Dlller, Jan Feeiy, Veronica
Freehill, Joy Genies, C rystal
Hand, David Honegger, Kay KlIlip, Henry Klehn* Linda Kyburz,
Mike Ligbty, Cheryl Schlatter,
Josephine Deter, Norene Dooley,
Faye Wallricfc, Gerald I d le r , Di-

Bayston was adm itted to
Community Hospital and
Thursday evening transferred to
Cole Hospital. Champaign, where
she is reported to have a broken
pelvic bone.
Mr. Bayston was treated and
released from Gibson Community
Hospital on Wednesday. They
were going to the hospital to
visit their son, Clarence, who is
a patient there.

Musk Dept Plans
Christmas PMty Neighbors Plow
For C. Bayston
Newly-elected officers of 'th e
Chatsworth high school band are
Lois Kyburz, president; Judy Postiewaite, vice president; and Joyce
Lindquist, secretary.
These three officers and two
chorus members, Terry Miller and
Sally Sterrenberg, have been ap
pointed aa a committee to plan
the music departm ent Christmas
party. The party will be held in
the high school on Dec. 18.
Mrs. Glen Gibb and Miss Mar
ina Fabbri will chaperone the af-

Reminisce
Chatsworth high school alumni
dinger-dance was held last Satur
day evening a t the high school
with Mrs. Richard Ashman cater
ing the meal in the cafeteria with
fall colors and floorers used for
decormtteue. T hf program s were
printed (M colored leaves.
There were about 190 presen t
to i niidph i of th alr school days,
fdr soft* many years ago, and
la s t<
-----e ---and
Lindquist 'provided diqnerv m usic
on the organ.
Albert W alters gave the wel
come and M arlin Meyer spoke
briefly and invited ail to visit
the school.
Honored classes ended in 8 and
those responding for their dam
were Mrs. Carl Milstead, 1913;
Miss Florence FTessner, 1923;
Burnell Watson, 1983; Jam es Rebbolz, 1948; Richard Rosenboom,
1968; and Bernard Deany, 1969.
The oldest alum ni present was
Mrs. Nellie Shafer; the alumni
with largest family was the Win.
P. Sterrenbergs; and Rodger Ash
man was the alumni coming the
greatest distance, 890 miles. The
clam of 1968 had th e moat mem
bers present
Richard Rosenboom reported
for the nominating committee
th at Miss Virginia Johnson be
treasurer, and Mrs. Mary Ann
Harvey and Mrs. Gene Cotban
rntve as co-secretaries. They were
elected along with the holdover
offices of presid en t Albert Waltors, and vice president, William

Last Friday morning, neighbors
gathered a t the farm home of
Clarence Bayston and plowed 46
acres in three hours.
Those furnishing equipment and
help were John Francis Haber
kom, James Trunk, Hubert Gerth,
Robert Hubly, William and Doug
Aberle, Leslie Hanna, Ward Col
lins, Fred Hbmstein, Elery Per
kins, Cleotis Grieder, John and
Randy Reinltz, and Marvin Henrichs.
Mrs. Roy Perkins provided a
morning lunch and Mrs. James
Trunk, Mrs. Marvin Henrichs and
Mrs. Fred Homstein served din
ner.
Mr. Bayston has been a patient
in Gibson Community Hospital
since Nov. 22.

Homemakers
Bring: Gifts
Eighteen members of the Chatslers Extension anjtith J e i r iy o r ite hobby Tuesday afternoon aa
the group m et a t the Coral Cup.
They were reminded of th e
weight control claae which will be
held a fte r th e first of the year.
Gifts were brought for the
Flanagan Children’s home.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and Mrs.
Paul G illett gave th e lesson. "Cre
ative Living.”
Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Bennett, Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle
and Mrs. Clara Game.

Bowlers In
Tournament
Chatsworth had two teams
bowling in the S tate Legion bowl
ing tournam ent a t Moline Sunday.
Allen Diner’s team consisted of
Leroy Bargman, Harqjd Smith,
Stanley Hill and Glen DeHart.
Curt Stoller, Jerry Kroll, Bob
Zlgenbom and David Parm ele
were members of Lloyd DennVs
teem.

Lowell Johnson
Moves to California

ftenring in the gym, which was
decor ated with corn shocks, nUl
fence, fall leaves, and a sign,
"Welcome Alums," was prodded
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Johnson,
with music by Johnny Cranford’s
Linda
and David, have e new ad
6-pieoe orches tra of Tuscda.
dress—7S8 M Street, Davis, Calif.
Mrs. Johnson was form erly Wan
da Thomdyke.
Mr. Johnson graduated w ith
Doctorate Degree in botany and
plant pathology recently from
Purdue flftilversity. He is now a
research associate in the Agron
omy Departm ent, Branch Univer
The Chatsworth varsity team
sity of Davis, Calif.
with well balanced scoring,
feated an alumni team 68-67 a t
the high school Tuesday, Now. 98.
Dick W alters led the sooting w ith
18 points, he was backed up by
Jim Koehler and Wayne Dahman
who each scored 17..
Playing for the alumni week
K. R. Porterfield received a
Kenneth Sharp, O tto Albrecht,
note from the remembered "Knute
Gerald Bayston, Gary Bennett,
Hoflus," world treveler and occa
John Hubly, Tom Feeiy, Cart
sional Chatsworth visitor, who is
Schade, BUI Hueis and Jim Khnp resently hospitalized in S t Louis.
meL
HO w rites his friends th at he
The Jqnter v an ity team loat
has been a t 8989 W estm inster PI.,
their game to the tee there by a
S t Louis 8, Mo., for two weeks,
score of 41-86.
suffering froth heed peine. He has
Playing on the tiach art team
a doctor in attendance, eats m od
Joyce
Patricia Detain,
R etta Hughes, Denial
lfuDsna, Bob IteM i
W allrich.

Hears From
Kiwte Hofias

Gerald
—
stutz, WllUam
% M aybo . ' _____
; Pool, Mrs. Gibb and Mtea F ab tx t
had something to do brith the
rt
CLUB OAUT b Al b
Corn Beit Aber deen Angus
Breeders club m W sate, S a t, Deo.
7 a t 19 JO p m s t
M U VIA.

Musk
Hear
Camp Reaped

Bluebirds Lose To Choir To Prosoat "So Croat AGift
Cantata Smday Evening

The Music BooStera Club of
Chatsworth m et in the music
room of Chatsworth high school
last Monday evening. The girts
chorus, introduced by Mrs. Etanily
Gibb, choral director.
sang
"Christm as Hymns," "Holy Child’
and "Lo How a Rose ETre Bloom
ing." The girts participating were
Karon Shafer, M arjorie Fiessner,
Susan Schade, Jean Murphy, Dianne Wilson, Denise Murphy. El
len Kurtenbach and Cheryl
Schlatter.
K athy Livingston. Karen Sha
fer and M arjorie Fiessner gave
reports on th eir-camp experience
last summer a t Eastern College,
Charleston, and thi inked the Mu
sic Boosters fog sp msoring them
a t camp. Linda H*rvey was un
able to be present because of ill
ness.
Estel Gregory, president, called
the business meeting to order.
Mrs. Harriet Gerth reported $35
collected in membership dues. She
also reported a balance of $81 in
the bank In the Grade School
blazer fund. I t was voted to put
the $81 in a savings account to
be kept separately from the club's
other funds.
Mrs. Beryl Irwin .eported on
ways and means committee, an
nouncing Feb. 8 as the date for a
supper and carnival to be held at
the high school. Committees were
named which will be published at
a later date.
A set of by-laws, completed by
Ron Shafer, will be presented at
the next meeting to the members.
Mrs. Gibb and Miss Fabbri told
of the work being accomplished in
the music department. Their
Christmas music program will be
held Dec. 17 with grade school
and high school students partici
pating.
Mrs. William Livingston served
cookies to the group.

The CHS Bluebirds evened
their season’s record a t 2-2 with
a victory over Odell and a loss
a t BeUflower. ■At Bellflower last Friday night
the Bluebirds were edged by the
host Bellflower team by a 66-61
margin. CHS led a t the end of the
first quarter by a 14-13 score but
the winners led a t the end of all
other stops. Bellflower led at
half-time 25-24 and a t the end of
three quarters had increased their
lend from one point to three
points,. 41-38 and the final score
was 56-51.
Waynq Dohman led the CHS
scoring with 15 points. Pat Som
ers and Jim Koehler followed with
14 and 11 points. Dick Walters
had 9 and Mark Shafer had 2.
In the preliminary game the
young Bluebirds dropped a 34-29
game.
Tuesday night the Bluebirds
again took to the road as they
traveled to Odell Where they pick
ed up a rather easy 72-46 win in
a game that saw the Bluebirds
race to a 19-10 first quarter lead
and after that it was no contest.
The Bluebirds had a 36-19 half
time lead and it' was 54-31 after
three quartets. Dick Walters had
his biggest night of the season as
he tossed in 15' field goals for 30
poipts. Jim ‘ Koehler chipped in
with 18, Marie Shafer had 6, Som
ers 8, Dohman 5 and Saathoff 5.
The Bluebirds are hosts to Red
dick Friday night. The prelimin
ary game Will get under wayat
6:46.

The M ethodist Woman’s So
ciety of Chfistlan Service m et a t
the Education Building Wednes
day morning for a 9 ajn . breakteat.
Hostesses for the break
fast were Mrs. Robert Milstead,
Mrs. T. C. Meisenhelder, Mrs.
John Heiken, Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing and Miss Maude Edwards.
The tables were beautifully dec
orated in the Christmas theme.
Mrs. Charles Bitner gave brief
devotions -preceding the break
fa s t
Mrs. Thobum Enge and Mrs.
Howard Dlller presented the pro
gram , “If we had been in Beth
lehem," w ith music, scripture and
poetry. Rev. Edge, Mrs. K. R.
Porterfield, Mrs. Robert Milstead,
Mrs. Milford Irwin and Mrs. J. S.
Conibear assisted with the pre
sentation.
Several members reported at
tending a tea Tuesday afternoon
a t the Cullom Methodist church.
I t was also reported th at Judy
Postlew aite had been selected as
one of eight young people In the
Bloomington District to go to Bo
livia this next summer on a work
p ro ject
Plana were made for the next
meeting, to be held January 15,
w ith women of the F irst Baptist
and EUB ch u rches as guests a t a
pothick dinner.

Brawnies Make
Christmas Gifts
The Brownies of Troop 117 met
a t the Methodist Education build
ing a fte r school Monday night and
made Christmas gifts for their
fathers. They then wrapped their
m others’ and fathers’ gifts.
An investiture was held for An
g e la Albrecht and her mother
as a guest.
R ans were made for the Christ
m as party when the mothers are
invited a t 4 pm . Monday, Dec. 9.
Colleen Irw in brought treats.
—Tara Kay Dehm, Scribe.

Recent House Moves

The Christmas season cantata
to be presented Sunday evening,
Dec. 8 a t 8 o’clock at the Chats
worth high school will comprise
voices from the local churches
represented In the volunteer choir.
There are also singers team Cul
lom, Strawn, Forrest and Fair
bury singing with the choir this
year.
The cantata, new this year, is
composed by Daniel B. Thomas.
The narration is a beautiful story
in prose at the meaning of Christ
mas.
Sixteen sopranos, 14 altos, 4

tenors and 7 basses comprise the
group. Instrumental music of cor
nets, flutes and tympani will also
have a part.
Director of the choir is Lenore
Kyburz; the narrator, Harold
Gullett. with accompanists, Elms
Trinkie and Faye Shafer, as o r 
ganist and pianist.
There is no admission price, a
voluntary offering will be receiv
ed. Choir members, director, ac
companists and instrumentalists
deserve much credit for hard work
and practice in order to bring a
cantata to the public for their en
joyment in this season.

Legion Christmas Senator Meyer
Gift Drive Begins -Addresses
GOP
* ijt - . . . . x

Members of Chatsworth Ameri
can Legion Post 613 wiU start
their annual drive for contribu
tions to gifts for hospitalized war
veterans this week.
Each year the American Legion
Department of Illinois must raise
140,000 to sponsor this program
to remember 14,000 veteran pa
tients in 49 hospitals throughout
the state.
A house to house solicitation
wiU start Thursday and Friday
nights, Dec. 5 and 6 and wiU finTuesday nights.
Contributions small or large
wUl be gladly expected. Country
residents may send their dona
tions to Curtis StoUer, finance
officer.
Eddie Cantor and Sophie Tuck
^v.-s
>4» >
er were the originators of this
*,1. ' 1f.; * ‘t "Va. V
program during World War II. It
soon grew too large for them to
carry on so they turned the pro
gram over to the American Legion
of each individual state.
Illinois is the only state still
carrying out this program. Sam
Cub Scouts of Pack 85 m et at ples of the numerous gifts given
the high school cafeteria on Wed to patients may be seen in Sha
nesday of last week with Mike fers’ Agency window.
Blair and Steven Hurt carrying
the colors. Marie 1011 led the
Pledge of Allegiance.
D m 4 with Mrs. Ed Hurt and
Mrs. Donafltf-Hhbsrteom «s den
mothers, presents# a skit, "Eight
Besr Doctors."
It was voted to hold the Cub
Scout auction sale again this year
Mrs. William Kibler leads all
with the date to be announced.
other local residents in having her
Awards were presented to Rod Christmas decorations arranged
ney Haberkom, Dewier strip; for the holiday season. Her hitch
Kenney Drilling, Wolf badge; Greg ing post along the street even has
Shafer, Wolf badge; Steven Hurt, on its holiday dress of various
2 silver arrows; Mike Monahan, flowers and ribbons, plus Santa
2 silver arrows; Jerry Scher. 1 on the top.
year pin; Billy Dlller, 1 year pin;
Lights, evergreen and poinsetEddie Maxson, 1 year pin; and tias flank the sidewalk to the
David McGonigle, 1 year pin and west porch. The porch and steps
Denner strip.
are also outlined with the same
The next pack meeting wiU be decorations plus two large wreaths
held on Wednesday, Dec. 18, with at each corner and bouquets of
dens 2 and 3 serving refresh the season. A lighted Christmas
ments.
tree stands in the corner and the
Den 1 with Mrs. WilUam Ster front door has garlands of green
renberg and Mrs. William Livings ery around it, centered with a
ton, served refreshments for the large blue wreath.
November meeting.
Santa sits on the roof with his
bag of toys, anticipating his long
ride the night of Dec. 24.
Mrs. Kibler also has a large
tree in the south window. She has
her black draped American flag
flying on the south porch in honor
Ken
TTie Chatsworth Republican of the late President John
nedy.
Woman’s Club will hold its annual
The scene in her front lawn
Christinas meeting a t the country
home of the Misses NeUie and is yet to be completed, but will
Kathryn Ruppel Friday evening, include a iamb in his little house,
Santa, his sleigh and reindeer.
Dec. 6 a t 7:80.
Mrs. David McKinley is in
charge of the program.. There
will be a gift exchange. A box of
children’s gifts will be packed for
an orphanage.
Anyone desiring transportation
may call Mrs. Allan Dlller, Mrs.
David McKinley or Mrs. El R
Santa will be at his house on
Stoutemyer.
main street Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 7. He will arrive at the
Chatsworth airport and will be
escorted by fire truck to the main
business district in a parade ar
riving a t his house to greet the
Pvt. Stanley L. Anderson, son children. According to plans, he
of the Frank Anderson*, has a r  is scheduled to parachute in at
rived overseas and is located near 2:00 p.m.
Last year he was met by young
Frankfurt, Germany- His new ad
and old alike. The high school
dress is:
band will lead the Santa parade
P v t Stanley L. Anderson,
with pi’ S t Nick riding the fire
U. S. 56759662
truck,
1st Misste B n . 82nd F. A.
Santa is scheduled to be a t his
A-P.O. 166. New York, N. Y.
r. t'.» ,i'.rWTJr>iv.’. rt/.v■.
. house oi
Dec. 14
■V . _

Cub Sceqts Meet
Dec. 18th

Ready For
(hristmas

Republican Club to
Hold Christmas
Party Dec. 6

Santa Comes To
Town Saturday

P vt Anderson
In Germany

es
but

Senator John P. Meyer addres
sed the name than 200 Livingston
County Young Republicans at a
banquet a t the Elks Country Club
at Pontiac on Monday evening.
Meyer of Danville, is campaign
ing far the nomination as Secretay of State.
The Danville attorney is a mem
ber of the Vermilion County Bar
Association and the Illinois State
and American Bar Associations.
As a legislator, he was princi
pal sponsor of all Uinois veter
ans legislation, in addition to
legislation which established the
Illinois Youth Commission, assist
ance to junior colleges in the
state, and election law permitting
invalids to vote by absentee bal
lot and provisions for a public
defender for citizens of Illinois
unable to employ their own coun
sel
Meyer is chairman of the Sen
ate public utilities committee,
chairman of the Illinois N ar
cotics Commission, former secre
tary of the legislative commis
sion on youth, and a member of
the motor vehicle laws commis
sion.
He was chosen by President El
senhower as U. S. delegate to the
United Nations Commission on
Nareaties at Geneva, Switzerland.
He served 19 years as a pre
cinct committeeman, was chair
man of the Vermilion Cbunty Re
publican central committee and
chairman of the Vermilion County
Young Republicans.
Frank Panno, secretary-trea
surer of the Young OOP’s was
toastmaster. State Senator Wil
liam Harris of Pontiac also spoke
to the group.
This was the first meeting un
der the direction of the organi
zation’s new officers who include:
John Pape, Fonttiac, president;
Mrs. Cynthia Patterson, Cornell,
vice president; Mrs. Judy Cremer.
Flanagan, Frank Livingston, and
Marshall Sancken, Emlngton, di
rectors.
Attending from Chatsworth
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Living
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Virkler,
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs.
El den Cble, Mirs. Ada Bennett,
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and
Mrs. Louise Jensen.

Christmas Stamps
Available
Postmaser Karl Weller announc
es that again this season, holiday
cards, letters and parcels, can be
stamped with the Christinas spir
it. The local post office had 3,000
stamps which went on sale Mon
day, Dec. 2.
The United States Government
is issuing literally billions of the
special Christmas stamps, antici
pating a demand that may sur
pass last year, when the first spe
cial Christmas issue was a billion
seller.
The new stamp is a five-center
In standard vertical size.
Printed in blue, green
it carries the message,
mas 1963.” Pictured on the
is the National Christmas
in Washington, D. C , and, in
background, the W hite Hodse.

Firemen of Chatsworth Fire
Protection D istrict were called to
the K arl WMIer home‘lest Friday
afternoon where they quickly ex-

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane moved
to th eir new home s t the corner
of Sixth and Ash over the week

W U udm U

TH E CH ATSW O RTH riA N D C A U EH , C H A TSW O RTH , E LIN O iS

H I W 1 I IMAMS AGO
. when the boapt of efkwatVra
December S, IMS
(counted the responses to letters
Parents say * w to change In I subm itted to parents. I t was sugr-hntnto niens to slow up clodk' grated th at the opening hour 9:40
m eats toad disapproval after instead of the p re se n t schedule
w m agitation to
«Hwwi of 8:40 w ith the response from
hours a t the Chatsworth High parents alm ost 100% against any
School back to standard thus th e change.
m atter was settled Monday night
Auctioneer Donovan reports

DECORATIONS
Some weeks ag o we m ade a Harvest d is 
p la y on th e m arquee aver our office building.

Wo

w ere thankful for the bountiful harvest we h a d en
joyed.

Some of the m aterials used a r e not grown

in abundance in this a re a a n d h a d to be im ported.
W e w ere hopeful th a t our g o o d fortune a n d dis
play could be enjoyed by all th e poople o f Chats
worth.

It was my intention to have th e display

completed before H alloween an d leave it through
Thanksgiving.

Even before we h ad com pleted arran g in g

Lawleea mid for $306. A Here
ford bull eold for I&90 and a team
brought |3BS.
. ' / . j ,H
Pfc. Charles Cole and his bride
were recent visitors a t the home
of his mother, Mrs. Curt Crews,
and husband. Pfc Cole and Mbs
Lola Maddln of Roberts and Pfc.
Charles Huber and Miss Edna
Bailey were married in a^ double
ceremony at Abilene, Texas.
Henry A. Kerber, a resident of
Chatsworth for many years, died
■t S t Joseph's Hospital In Bloom
ington Monday evening.
Rev. Harold B. Flessner, son of
Mr. and Mra. John Flessner near
CUUoro was married Dec. 4 at
Bridgeport, Conn., to Mias Louise
V. Ptechle of that city. The cou
ple will be a t home in the Evan
gelical parsonage at Pearl City,
Illinois.
Alex Dreier, famous war cor
respondent and NBC radionews
commentator will be the main
speaker of the Livingston Service
Company Dec. 21 a t Pontiac. He
was the last American correspond
ent to leave Germany in the pres
ent war.
George A. Walter passed his
91st milestone Sunday and was
honored by a dinner a t the home
of his son, Arthur, for the Im
mediate family. Mr. Walter en
joys excellent health and is a t his
tile factory daily, as has been his
custom for the past 60 years.

bury. Saturday. A ttendants were
Mr. and M ra John Leo Mc&eaL
The couple will r a t h on a farm
aouth of Chatsworth.
H ie Culkxn v illa g e Board hai
fixed a yearly license fee of 9300
for the sale of liquor.
Edwin W illiam SuUsan of Au
rora, died Thanksgiving morning
in Aurora.
He wax th e eon of
Mr. and M ra J. D. Sullivan, fo r
merly of Chatsworth, and a ne
phew of M ra Michael Streun. He
was a popular young violinist, and
the Aurora paper devoted much
space to a glowing account of his
talents and reputation as a fine
young man.

A no® ■no impressive M (nsm ai
service was held last Sunday eve
ning a t the F irst B aptist Church.
Five candidates w ere presented to
the church ae foiows: Miss AusEXTRA GOOD car
teen Hughes, Miss Peggy Bryant, 8Vixll—we have lJmii
25 sheets for 91.—Plal

For Limited Time
Only
BAT IFR Y

*(No Additional Cost)

Ask for details at the
office as to how you
can g et this useful
item FREE.

some additions to th e display an d ag ain w e were
visited in the night.

H IN D S IG H T

It w as not destroyed Halloween night.

However,

it w as destroyed by vandals a oouple o f nights lat
er.

They even stole the decoy ducks which had

been a d d e d for color.
from Culkin H ardw are.

These had been borrow ed
They a re still missing.

It is my opinion th a t a g re a t m any people
know w ho is responsible for the destruction, includ
ing parents an d village officials but not one person
has come forth offering an y retribution.

In years past several people have had
C hristm as decorations about th e ir home destroyed.
They no longer seem interested in tryin g to put up
Christm as decorations. C an the destruction lik e this
. j «
be classified as an y d iffe ren t than stealin g ?

« T > W e a re now approaching the Christm as
H o lid ay season.

If you want to put your Christ
mas tree up early (as I did) or
later, you can be sure of having
one freshly cut for a longer last
ing Christmas tree. Trees are
not cut until you are ready for
them. Pick; them from the field.
Scotch pine and white pine. 75c
per foot. LeaveorfleTs at our of
fice.
It's called middle age because
that's where it shows first.

It w as o ur intention

to put up a d isp la y a g ain th is y e a r. But w hy should
w e do th is?

They say hindsight is usually 2920 vision.
I agree. Sometimes it is even
better than 20-20. When It comes
to hindsight, I’m a regular eagleeye on some things.
Foresight is another story- there I usually tap along with my
white cane. Except when it comes
to heating and air conditioning.
Experience has given me foresight
in that field.
For instance, foresight and
common sense scream out loud
for planning any new heating sys
tem so that air conditioning can
be added with a minimum of
cost and trouble.
Let’s face it,
central air conditioning is com
mon now. And in a few years it
will be as common as the auto’s
automatic transmission or tel
evision.
The only type of heating system
that is suited to the addition of
air conditioning is a forced air
system.
A forced air heating
system has many other advan
tages, including cost, but we’ll go
into that story later.
And the forced air heating sys
tem should be planned with an
eye to cooling. Many farced air
systems can be adapted to air ccfiditioning but they would do a bet
ter job if they had been design
ed with air conditioning in mind.
So . . . if you are planning a
new heating system In the near or
distant future, a little foresight
is in order.
Give us a call, no
obligation.
We are your certified Lennox
dealer.

Last y e a r w e m ade a d isp lay

com m em orating the o ccasion.

W ill our C h ristin as d isp la y b e treated

lik e o u r H arvest d isp la y? I w ould lik e to have an
1
«.
,
exp ression from th e people o f C hatsw orth about

Someth ing to think about! If
you w ant your father to take care
of you, th at's Paternalism ; if you
you, tiuiwB MnicrnfluHii, u you
want your Uncle San), to take
care of you, thaS ^gfadalien ; tf
you w ant your comrades to take
oars of you,that’s Communism.
But If you take care of yourself—
THAT'S AMERICANISM.

doing them . Y ou’ll give h e r :
w ill (keep on'gbflhg'Jor y ea fi
o f your thoughtfulness.

a constant reminder

See your electric appliance dealer
TL
a Livingston
1L.tn rsalnn so jr vnaTsw
^ls
snmtle
ns>
I du
orm Itnc.

• Accurate charge meter

e

AitMitk teit-CtaH InAir

• Plug Into any AC outlet
• for 6v A !2v-Batteriei
• Auto, farm and Marine use
e 50 amp. copper plated
“wper-grlp" dipt

Farmers' Grain Co. of Charlotte

W e m ade

The display w as never completely finished.

CH A P G E R

e Actually deliveft 1.4 amp. turge

Purchase

our display, in fact th e very first night, p a rt of the
m aterials w ere taken an d destroyed.

with their daughl
H snaa and eons,
Bahaa, of Cairo, ;
Mrs. John Wessi
Mr. and Mrs- Fred
Adam and Mr. ui
Voder. Randy ai
Thanksgiving Day
home of Mr. and
■els, David, Iindi
The children m en

F IF T Y Y E A R S AGO
Decem ber I t , 1915

Sister M. Sebastian, daughter
of Mrs. T. H. Aaron of this city,
left for S t Mary's, Ind., Saturday
and Thursday departed for Salt
Lake City, Utah, where she has
been stationed in the Holy Cross
Hospital for a number of years.
Sister M. Cbintha, of Pocatello,
Idaho, the oldest daughter of M ra
Aaron, and Sister Sebastian en
tered the Order of the Holy Cross
while the family lived on the farm
near Strawn.
On Sunday last the home of
Mrs. Sarah Harry was the scene
of a family reunion which was
the source of a great deal of plea
sure to the sisters and brothers
present
For the first time in
T H IR T Y Y E A R S A G O
over 18 years the six brothers and
sisters were together.
Decem ber 1, 1955
Miss Hazel Meeker, a daughter
On Thursday morning a t the
Catholic parsonage a t Piper City.
Rev. Father Lenz united in mar
riage Miss Gladys E. Blaine and
Mr. John Bom a.
Miss Helen
Blaine and Mr. Boma were the
witnesses tor their sister and
brother.
The many friends of Fred M.
Bushway will regret to hear that
the deafness with which he is ai-

JCen’A @atumn

Five Baptised At
First Baptist Church
Sunday Evening

- a t T w t * til
i*» nQol-.U « tioi

received word S
death of Mr. Sin)
neth Singer of Wa
services were held
Wataeka.
Other
his wife, a daught
sen MoorafleM an
children.
Di Anna Farney
ftw n Tuesday th r
with her parents,
Jtaneyne F anny.
Thanksgiving Da
home of Mr. and
Rlngler and femf
William Sterrenbe
M bs M artha Rein]
lotte, Mr. and Mn
•oh and family of 1
«nd M ra John Gre
Uy of Washington.
Mr. and Mia. K
fb u » , spent Thai
M ra Rieger's par
M ra Hermle Strive

Mralfargaretha

M t Prospect Frid*
til Monday with M
Robert Zeigler an
David.
M ra Belle Brie
Cyril and Jam es I
Thanksgiving Day
home of Mr. and
Brieden a t Chatawi
Roger Read, stu
Macomb, spent th
cation with his pai
M ra Roaooe Read
Mr. and M ra O
and daughter. M ar
lives and friends o
end a t Morton and
M ra Gertrude
Strew n acwnpanied
Glen Benway and i
ington Sunday to
Plemner home nea
a family dinner.
Mrs. Robert Skin
Mrs. Anna Ashley
were Thanksgiving
the Louis W aegtr
restO ther gut
Harold Fam eys »
Wenger family of

Mr. and M m Mohamad T
with their daughters. Sanaa
Hanaa and cons, Diaa, Alan
Bohaa, of Ctairo, Egypt, M r.

a lh a .^ t^ “
irnd! 3 ^ ™ * ^
and.
and
^

^ a i t o l S m l S ^ d ^ Ed££d
Voder, Randy and Steve, were
•el*. David Linda and Douglas.

Stj^“Ssss'jsfjssr"
o
*

received
o# vr- sin a e i^ sm l*
n^S hw eT of W ^ ^ k a ^ p J S S
■wvteM m n held WmbiMday a t

to rn Ttemtoy through T h u n d w
Thanksgiving Day guests a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
W ngler and fam ily were M m
William Stenenherg, son Dick,
Mias M artha Reinhardt of Char•otte. Mr. and M m L. J. Swansota and family of Low PWnt, Mr.
and Mm John Greullng and family of Washington. lV
—,
Mr. and Aka. Keith Rieger of
Plano, spent Thanksgiving with
Mm Rieger*! parents, Mr. and
M m Hermie Shive.
M m M aigaretoa Meyer went to
2vAotterie»

i and Marine use

J

eon Larry of Chicago were last
Sunday guests of Mr. end Mrs.
Joe Bufldn.
Kemp la spemHng the
holiday vacation with Mr. and
Mm Norman Wetzel a t Morocco,
inday, Dee. A
loloo—Church School
1100—Morning Worship

* * * * * Skin
-------.. t w w

Beverly W alters, Boh Docker, rec
reational loaders and Verna Hon
We thank the
8lv,ng ^
** **“ Harr> egger, reporter.
officers of the d u b for last year
Dozier bomm •» QQ* °° City.
for the good work they did.
eJ* * ^* ® ?
Linda P ra tt gave a talk on the
4-H Camp trip Mm took last year
a t Kankakee.
Beverly W alters, 1» » • '>S gk Mm
Marilee Davis and Verna Honeg-. • ftk ]
ger were selected to astve refresh -1
h0TO* after tt »W t with Mr and
ry and Dennis Freehill, along w ith
^fktajfo g Oppamlttce — M m
“ *» «*• a f Chatsworth
Benway, M m Wayne Deck***• and M m Oacar Schneider Beverly W alters and Karen DaA? th e ladles in th e parish
Ru" e11 “ * M« V ^
*n»nk«glv- vis are to give talks a t the next e r
n o tin g .
for Christm as cleaning,
sSuw lder nt ' p—
Mn( Jake
The Fayette Flyers also have a J „
^ , ~~
couple of new member* If anyIJ*rs- .P 01-1*
800
one would like to Join be sure to Kelly; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buncome to toe next meeting. You dy, Mr. and M m Robert Bundy
m ust be from 10 t o a ^ a r e of M D e m t u r ,^ Flo Nash of For
were Thanksgiving Day dln*1..P*311? 1. O m m ugly age. There is a variety of things ^
to choose from.
No sewing or » » guests a t the Lyle Farris
I
with cooking.
The 4-H Club would like to
Karen Benway returned to Chihe£r£ r
thank Bud Decker and M orris,
Sunday a fte r a week's vacad a l £ h t # r * t h r ^ ’Swtwi
P ra tt for sponsoring the 4-H " on with her parents, Mr. and
? } “" ?
** **• Jame* Hospd- Club. They havT s^naored the IMrs. W illiam Benway and family,
chib for many years.
Miss Mabel M ariar, Miss Vera
M ^ M elin d a r w b ,
—Verna Honegger, Reporter
Gullberg, M m Laura Wilson
w! ~
3 2 ”^

**,*
ff * ^ * 1**1 **£
” ” T t ' r " " * And*n,on ■ *
" T at
M rs William Somers returned
Friday from a ten days visit with
Mm. Cora Kemnetz and Mr. and
Mrs- John McNamara and daughte r a t Evergreen Park; Mr. and
M m Charles Somers and children
at Palos Heights; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hoeppuner a t Gary, Ind.
Mrs. Kemnetz returned them to
their home on Friday and remain
ed for a visit until Monday.
Mr. and M m George Hlbsch of
Fairbury were Sunday afternoon
callers with Mr. and Mre. Wil
liam Ringler.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wllbom
and sons, Alan and Mike of Urbana were Sunday aftemooon
callers a t the Laura Wilson
home.
Mr. and M m B. A. Rusterholz
of Peoria, were Saturday over
night guests w ith toe form er's
m other, M m Pearl Rusterholz.
Woodrow Shell of Lutesvile,
Mo., spent from Tuesday through
Thursday a t the Monroe Shell
home.
Mr. and M m Hermie Shive,
Charles Shive and Afrs. Bobby
Moore attended funeral aervtoes
for the former’s sister-In-law,
Mre. Oakley Shive a t Frankfort,

Robert Smith attended funeral
aervtoes for Chariot Htllexy a t
Danville Ota Saturday.
Mr. and M n. Claude Hoxworth,
and Mre. Ida Perkins of Bloom
ington were Thursday guests of
Mr. and M n. Raymond Adams
and family.

'Thanksgiving Day dtansr guests
a t the Romayne Faraey home
were Mr. and Aka. W alter Fam ey
and family of Straw n; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brucker Jr. end
family;Mrs. Florence Fulton of
Sibley and D1 Anna Fam ey of
Peoria.

STEADY LIA M
If you have done a n y sellin g o r talke d to anyone who h as, you know th at
8 0 % o f the problem in sellin g is PR O SPEC TIN G .

O ur system elim inates

this problem e n tire ly . W e p rovide fiv e to seven D EFIN ITE APPO IN TM EN TS
each and every w orking d a y fo r each salesm an o r sale slad y

TH IS IS N O

G ET RICH Q U IC K D EA L, but earn in g s from $1 25 to $200 w eekly fo r an
honest w eek's w o rk.

If you have a c a r, neat ap p earance and not a fra id

to ta lk to people w ho have an appointm ent to see yo u , w rite fo r personal
interview to J . C U N N IN G H A M , P. O . Box 4 9 , O tta w a , Illin o is, g iving your
nam e, a g e , ad dress and phone num ber.

for telephone survey and research work from your
home in your immediate area. Ladies applying for
home work must have private phone in your home.
All ladies who apply must be over 21 years of age.
Guaranteed salary to start. Must be able to work from
four to six hours daily.
FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WRITE TO Mrs. H.
Nash, Fairbury, 111., giving your name, address and
phone number. Phone Fairbury 288-J.
' ■

t w ia M M , VET 1 - — a..

“Silent BuderTbp
amazing new
cleaner idea from
Hamilton Beach
Silent Butler Top takes the
dirty work out of bag disposal
forever!
And you can own this light,
fast, easy to use new Ham
ilton Beach Vacuum complete
with attachments, ( | A
for leas than > A II

5-Year Guarantee provldei free
repair and parts, except cord eet,
hose, and damage due to m isuse,
w h e n re tu rn e d to one o l o u r
authorized service stations listed
on product guaranis* certificate.

W ashers and Dryers
•
V
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W ATER HEATERS
HUM IDIFIERS

9 Ho t o r 5

niff'-js

Hwrodoy,

MANY THANKS for the cards, WSCS meets today (Thursday)
letters and visits while In the hos a t the church a t 1:80 pan.
pital and since my return home.
Election of officers.
*
. —Katherine FTaney.
BROWNIES Christmas party a t
the Methodist Education build
I WANT to thank everyone for
ing
after school Monday. Dae.
the nice cards, gifts, visits and
9. Mothers are invited.
prayers while in the hospital and
Brownies bring 25c to 80c grab
since returning home.
FO R SA LE
bag
gift
•
- Velma Sharp.
8 -bedroom, brick, ranch style
JUNIOR SCOUTS Troop 174
home, garage attached. Immed
Christmas party a t the Metho
iate possession, priced for quick
dist Education building after
school Thursday, Dec 12. Moth 2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen
note Crop Reporting Service. They
ers are invited.
report a yield of 98 bu. per acre
and bath, oil h e a t This resi
for 1963 and 89 bushels for 1963.
dence is in ideal location and In
CHARLOTTE Homemakers Ex
The Stats yield was 85 bushels
good repair.
VELMA SHARP was dismissed
ten sio n potluck dinner at the
per acre, up 2 bushels from a year from Fairbury Hospital, Nov. 26.
home of Mrs. Burnell Henrietta 2-story residence in good repair,
ago, and 13 bushels above the
north side, gas heat, l t t baths.
with Mrs. Bertha Schroen as
L. A SHOEMAKER was dis
average of the last five years.
sisting Tuesday. Dec. 10 a t 10:30 2-story residence, n. side, 1H
baths. Priced far immediate
The soybean yield for Living charged from Fairbury Hospital
a.m. Roll call will be an ex
ston County was 32 bushals per NoV. 28.
sale.
change of Christmas recipes.
2-etory residence, ltt.b a th s , cor
acre, 1 bushel over a year ago.
Bring your hobby.
GAYLE FARRIS and VERN
ner location, near business dis
H ie state yield w as 295 bushels, MURPHY entered Fairbury Hos
WOMAN’S CLUB meets >a t Ar
tric t
also 1 bushel higher than the pital Nov. 29.
thur Netherton Home, Wed., 1% story, 8-bedroom residence—
previous record.
contrary. I t usually attacks the HKAW SCHEDULE
Dec. 11, a t 2 o'clock. Christinas
oil beat and garage; west aide.
LOUISE STOUTEMYER was artries of youngsters, with the
The basketball season really
Indiana had th* highest corn
musical program is being plan 2-bedroom hone, gas h e a t This
yield (87 bushels) ’ and Iowa had admitted to Fairbury Hospital condition growing worse w ith ' gets underway in Chatsworth durned by Mrs. Robt. Koehler and
home has been recently remod
I tag the next week as there will
the highest soybean yield. Illi Nov. 90. GAYLE FARRIS was age.
Faye Shafer.
eled. N. side.
discharged
the
same
day.
Normally
the
artries
—
or
c
a
r:
be
games
the
next
seven
days
on
nois was second in both com and
2-story residence; 8-bedroom;
nals
by
which
the
blood
travels
every
day
or
night
except
Sunday,
soybeans. (Two western states,
SATURDAY NIGHT Dance Club in excellent repair. Garage a t
IRVIN TETTER was dismissed
to the various organs, muscles and Last night (Wednesday) the TexWyoming and Washington, had from Fairbury Hospital Dec. 1.
will meet a t Charlotte Hall,
tached; n. side.
bones — are flexible and supple,1as Cowgirls played in the high
slightly higher com yields, but
Saturday, Dec. 7 a t 8:30. Bring
LLOYD
DEHM
and
JUNIOR
allowing blood to flow freely j school gym. Tonight the graders
they had only small acreages
sandwiches and records.
HURT and MARY HUBLY enter through the body. So long as the entertain Forrest; Friday the high
grown mostly under irigation.)
ed
Fairbury
Hospital
Dec.
2.
amount
of
blood
received
by
a
{school
hosts
Reddick;
Saturday
W.B.M.S.
of First Baptist church
These high corn yields are a
will meet in the church base
pleasant surprise to many of us.
ESTHER NANCE was dismiss given organ is adequate for its morning the freshmen play at
ment, Mon., Dec 9 for potluck
Reports we received from farm ed from Fairbury Hospital Dec. 3. nutrition, the body functions nor- home; Monday the graders enter
tain Saunemin and Sts. Peter A
supper a t 6:30 p.m. Please bring
many.
BREEDING BULLS tor sale or
ers indicated th at yield might be
MRS. ALBERT ENDRES en However, arteriosclerosis die- , Paul travel to Kempton;
Tuesday
.
your Secret Pal gifts.
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle,
4-5 bushels lower than last year. tered
St.
Joseph
Hospital,
Bloom
Grundy, Kankakee, McLean, La ington, Dec. 1 as a medical pa rupts this process by hardening Buckley-Loda plays at the high CADETTE Girl Scout Christmas feeder pigs on order. At farm
and thickening the artery wall, school, and next Wednesday the
Tuesdays. Thursdays, 1% miles
Salle, Woodford and Tazewell tient.
party will be held on Dec. 14. north of Cabery, Route 115.—
thereby impeding the natural graders travel to Kempton.
counties did have slightly lower
instead
of
Dec.
7,
due
to
the
......
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12.
MRS. JOSEPHINE ARK is in flow of blood. Little by little, less•
yields this year, but the rest at
scheduled basketball game on Reddick. I l l i n o i s . __________ tf
-HER® . *
.
the counties in the Central East Carle Memorial Hospital. Urbana. blood flows through it and the orthe 7th.
gan being nourished by this blood, ™ ls Friday n.ght CHS plays
and Northeast areas of Illinois Her room number is 269.
CATERING SERVICE—Rental
begins to suffer
I host to what 0001(1 ^ one 01 the STATE GLEANER installation of
had as good or better yields than
MRS. EVA RIBORDY was ad Those areas most often affected toughest small school teams in the
on
punch bowls, punch cups, sil
in 1962.
officers ot local arbors will be ver coffee service, candelabra*,
mitted to St. Joseph Hospital, by this lack of proper nourishthey are invaded by
held
Sat.,
Dec.
7
a
t
7:30
p
m
a
t
Bloomington, Mon., Dec. 2 as a ment include: the brain, thus Reddick. Coach Jeffords Bluenapkins and invitations for that
the Limestone school, northwest special party and receptions.—
Our Beef Performance Grading medical patient.
______
___or__apo birds continue to suffer from footleading
to
possible
stroke
of Kankakee.
committee graded 166 calves in 7
Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop,
the^hearL
"leading to*~a
injuries as they keep waiting
i.
JACK MILLER is expected to plexy; C—
beef herds last week. There are
Ptontiac.
tf
the
kidneys,
leadlor
help
from
the
list
of
injured.
"heatr
attack,1
VERMILLION
Arbor
of
Gleaners
be
dismissed
from
Hines
Veterans
oneAngus, two polled Hereford,
Christmas
party
is
changed
to
F
Bright’s
Disease;
tt.i .i ivi w in
Hospital
Friday.
He
was
home
the
and four Charlaise and Charlaise
LADY~MANHATTAN "blouses,
Sat., Dee. 14 at the Cora] Cup large
bringing on gan-i The Illini came through in great
Cross herds enrolled in the pro past weekend and returned to
selection of styles and pat
a
t
6:80
p.m.
style in taking Michigan State to
terns a t Huber’s in Fairbury. d6
ject this year.
'Most of the the hospital on Monday evening.
factors believed to win the conference and bowl bid.
calves are graded choice, with a
play a significant part in the pro- Most
leaned toward Mich- O.E.S. regular meeting, Thurs.,
Dec. 6, 8 p.m. a t Masonic Hall.
duction of arteriosclerosis are her- jgan sta te to win the game and
edity, hypertension, aucsu, diet nt least one local sports follower NAOMI CIRCLE of ALCW pot
and lack of sufficient exercise.
i lost at ]eagt two bets we know of luck dinner at noon today
The
disease — three times by picking the Spartans to beat
(Thursday) at the church with
more prevalent among men than the I1Uni 1>ast year at this time
a
|1 gift exchange.
b ig
women — also shows a much petp Elliott was a poor coach,
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
higher rate of incidence among this year he ig a ^ at one. The RUTH CIRCLE of the ALCW will
meet at the church tonight for red clover seed. Bring sample
the obese.
only difference Is that this time
for bid. — Pontiac Quality Seed
(Thursday) a t 7:30 p.m
The picture is not entirely he had big ten material. The Illini
House,
423 West Madison Street,
bleak, however.
Wane in the Wjn foe even tougher next year, NO REGULAR FIREMEN meet Phone 844-6013.
Pontiac, 111. dl2
field of arteriosclerosis is pro- ^
Rose b ^ i winner? Illinois
ing-tonight (Thursday).
guessing rapidly, building the solid w two touchdowns.
foundation of knowledge necessary _____
___
FIREMEN annual Christmas supfor ultimate solution of the many OUTSTANDING PLAYEBB
problems.
.. .
'*■'*] "H ie ChalsMnlli area'ha* thtee
The next few'years will doubt-!of the best players performing in
less see a rash of suggested pre- the Central Illinois Elementary DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
Christmas supper a t the Coral
ventives and treatments for ar- School conference this season,
Cup. Thursday. Dec. 10 at 6 p.
terioederosta.
In the meantime. These three boys are Keith Henm. 81 gift exchange. Call Mrs.
certain common sense rules are richs, who plays for the Cullom
CRAND PRIZE—PORTABLE TRANSISTOR TV SET
John Kerrins or Mrs. Katherine
advisable which can be safely a n d , lightweights; Mike Somers of the
Franey by 9a.m. Monday for
effectively used in the prevention Sts. P&P heavyweight team; and
reservations.
of this disease:
Dale Gillette of the Chatsworth
1. If obese, lose weight
! public school team. All three boys
Work Guaranteed
2. Avoid excesive use of to- have great determination and are LIONS CLUB will meet Monday,
Dec.
9
at
6:46
pm
.
at
the
Cora!
bacco, especially cigarettes.
, hard workers with a lot erf ability.
Cup. Program by Karl Weller,
APARTMENT FOR RENT —
3. Moderate, but regular ex- Mike and Keith are seventh gradJim Trunk and William Zorn.
partly furnished. — A. B. Collins,
ercise, especially walking.
erg and Dale is an eighth grader.
phone 636-3220.
*dl2
4. Reduce the proportion of
_______ ______ _ __
GERMANVILLE Community Club
solid animal fats to the liquid BF^J-jav riW ra TOUOH
will meet at the home of Mrs.
vegetable fats and reduce the to- ,
crippled Bluebirds shouldn t
Robert Kroeger with Mrs. Em
tal quantity of both. A balanced leel to° bad about the loss to
m
ett Cavanaugh as hostess on
diet is important and extremes of BcHflower. Tuesday night the
Thursday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
B I R T H S
all sorts should be avoided.
{Dragons went to MeMn-Sibley
5 Practice moderation in a ll, an<1 handed M-S their first loss KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sargeant
things, so as to minimize mental, ?f the young season. MeMn-Sibley
meet tonight (Thursday) at the
of DeKalb are the parents of a
K. of C. Hall at 8 pro.
and emotional stress.
has a fa,r,V fS°°& team again this
daughter, bom Dec. 3 a t DeKalb
DON’T FORGET the Cub and Public Hospital. The new little
Boy Scout house to house can miss, Susan, weighed 7 lbs. 2 ozs.
vass F riday evening.
and is the Sargeant’s first child.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant,
EJU.B. Christmas program prac Chatsworth,
are paternal grand
tice a t 10 a.m. Saturday at the
parents and the George Kreamers
church. Everyone be there. of
. Westchester, the maternal
(Postponed from Saturday).
1 out o f •v e ry 1 0 ,0 0 0
AMERICAN Legion Auxiliary
members clean the hall at 9:00
Jo hnso n A u to m atic
University of Illinois entomolo
a.m. Monday.
gists advise homeowners to take
Stock T a n k H eaters
a good look before buying va
is not so hot
COUNTY MEETING of Living porizers to fight fle e end other
ston County Cbunefl, American insects that invade the house each
Thousands of Johnson Tank
Heaters have been purchased
Legion Auxiliary at the Legion fall. They believe th at these d*>
on the 30 day Free Trial plan
Hall, Chatsworth, Monday, De vices proride at best only partial
during the past two years.
cember 9, a t 7:30 pm. Re insect control, end under songs
Out of every 10,000, only one
freshment committee, Maude conditions can pose • possible
was returned.
Edwards, Dorothy Smith, Lil health h e a r d
It's this kind of acceptance
lian Dehm, Bertha French. P ro
that suggests the offer be re
gram
by Special Events Com
peated again this year. So, if
mittee.
you have not yet discovered
ii» advantages of ice free wa
ter in your stock tank . . .

What's The Score?

PRIZES

10 Prizes to be awarded December 24.
Vote for your favorite candidate
now thru Dec. 24

day-88696.
'00 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, solid talus
in odor, str. stick, 6 cyL—61496.
'60 Belair 4-dr. powerglide, 6 cyL,
solid blue—81496.
*60 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, cream od
or, 6 cyl., auto.—$1495.
’69 Chevrolet convertible, red over
white, V-8, auto.—61495.
’68 Ford 4-dr., V S , auto —6695.
*66 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8,
auto., black over white.—8495.
USED TRUCKS FOB SALE
’61 GMC with 16' grain bed, fd d
down.
■61 Chevrolet, long wheel base.
'66 Ford %-ton pick-up, long bed.
■55 Chevrolet t t ton pick-up.
’63 Chev. 1-ton truck with like
new tires.—8795.
’63 Chev. pick-up %-ton, long
base with grain and stock rack.
—8796.
*51 GMC *4-ton, 4 sp trans.—$496

25 to 40% Discount
O n A ll M erchandise S ta rting
Decem ber 16 a t

Steidinger Jewelry
F a irb u ry, Illin o is
dec 5-12
FO R SA LE
Dwelling lots, north side, Endres-Wittler subdivision, restrict
ed.
Dwelling lots, south side.
Schsde’s Eastview subdivision —
restricted.
2- story dwelling, west end—4
rooms down, 3 rooms up. base
ment, oil heat.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
side.
3- bedroom house, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
90 ft. lot, south end of EhdreeWlttler subdivision,
presently
owned by Louis Haberkom.
R H A r i l ’t A G E N C Y

WE HAVE ALUMINM combination stoma windows IN STOCK.
TWs (s a 8-track unit for con
venience in blind step applied for
a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
ed inch glees sise.—81856 —The
Livingston of Chatsworth. Inc.,
Lumber Office, phone 686-8166. tf
ARROW SHIRTS—The favorite
Christmas gift from HUBER’S In
Fairbury. 84.60 - 88.96
FOR BALE—Two swivel chairs,
like new, cheap.—Mrs. Dale Ir
win, phone 635-8393.
FOR SALE Home made can
—all kinds. -Ann Klbler. 635-34:
FOR SALE Used upright pi
ano, ta good condition. — Louis
Haberkom, 635-3325.
FOR SALE — IJonel O gauge
train layout—3 sets of engines,
targe transformer, lots of equip
ment. Will sell all or any p a r t—
Phone 835-8595.
*dlt
f o r SALE — 1,000 Personal
Gummed Labels—1H Inches long
and % Inch wide—1 to 4 lines of
type—Plastic box to keep them in
-Hdl for 81 at The Ptalndealor
OffiCOL

SEWING

MACHI NE S

New Penalties In
Motor Vehicle Law
>| V H

t IU

ir f t ■ « # ••• ■ i M w •

You, too, can enjoy the convenience of having a Johnson
Automatic Stock Tank Heater. And there’s no work for you,
either. We install the Johnson Stock Tank H eater m your
stock tank. Easiest of all, Johnson keeps the stock tank ice
free automatically. You needn’t give it a second thought all
winter long. If, after 30 d a y s ^ ’re not satisfied you kimply
return the heater, no questions asked. And all you pay ie
the small gas .cost You can’t lose. (
And remember, foe constant supply a t warm water your
Johnson Stock Tank Heater provides means better beet
mains, more m ilk and greater profits w ith lower feed costs.

t-qw s i l t y

HB 1333 provides new penalties
for violations of Motor Vehicle
Law. The bill Is lengthy but new
penalties include:
1. Minimum of 7 days to 1 year
.for driving after eeptration at
period of suepention or revocation
without obtaining permit.
Fine
of up ot 8LOOO may also be im!Posed.
2. Minimum a t 8 days to 1 year
ifor driving If violator never had
a driver's license. Fine of up to
$1,000 may aim be Imposed

for more than • month*.
4. Minimum o t 7 days to 1 year
for taking ■ driver's Homos ex
amination for another or obtain
ing another to take the examina
tion for the eppHreMt
Fine of
UP to 91000 may also be hnpoe-

^ { iU II

i ni rrr. i i i *

MALE HELP WANTED—Must
be 1& Some paper work required,
some heavy work at times. Must
be able to work 6 days each week.
No part-time workers. — Herald
Mfg. Ox, Piper City, tel. 686-2901.
WANTED — A good
puppies, 5 weeks old.
Vlrider.
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AL LASISTER
children of Louisville, Mm f i p o ?
d iv e r and children at
and Bob Bouhl a t Btoendngtou,
ipe«t the weekend with their mo
ther. M m Edwtuti Bouhl and also
visited thair father to the bospita l a t Dwight
Mr. and M m Ricky Walla at
Sarasota, Florida, arrived Tues
day afternoon a t the Dale Kbnmal home a t Loda. They will also
be guests of Ms grandparents,
Mr. and M m Lorn Tayier during
their week's visit hem. v
At the A B. Collins home for
Thanksgiving dinner were Everett
Collins and daughters and friends
of Decatur. Robert Wiley and
Eric
Uric Devore, the Ward Collins
family, the Loyal Collins family
and friend,
friend. Miss Sandra Donahee
of Pontiac, and Mrs. Eva Ribordy
and BUL
,
—Piper City Locker has fresh
frozen Beef and Porte, Roasts,
Steaks, Chops, Hamburger, Pock

NOW SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

Dala Irwin home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Forrest and family
at Wataeka.

—at —
PONTIAC ELKS COUNTRY CLUB
Saturday Evenings

in Champaign on Tuesday. :>.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trunk re
turned home Friday night follow
ing a 2-week motor trip through
the southern states. The Trunks
called on several relatives and
friends enroute.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Greame of Kempton on Thanks
giving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neuswanger
and family of Cedarburg, Wis. and
the Ronald Hopley family of
Western Springs visited their par
ents over the Thanksgiving holi
days. On Sunday the Ronald
Thomas family of Columbus, Ohio
visited the Neuswangem
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley vis
ited at the Mr. and Mrs. June
Myers and Mrs. Bernice Myers
homes in Cabery on Sunday.
Dorothy Garrity of Rockford
spent her Thanksgiving vacation
In Chatsworth at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Hayes.
Last Friday Miss Dorothy Gar
rity, Mrs. Veronica Ford and Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Hayes drove to
South Bend, Ind., to visit with
Sister Una a t St. Marys.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly and
family were week end guests of
Mrs. Huhly"* parents, the J. M.
Duggers, in Hammond In d
Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewalte
and Mr. eng Mrs A1 Mulbrtr
and Mike / of Cullom, spe
Thanksgiving day a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mulberry
a t M t Auburn.
Guests for Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of M m Henry Wil
Harrs were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Knosher and Earl, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mathis, all of Champaign.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller
andfamlly of Lyons, Ohio, spent
from Thursday through Sunday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
Mm James Postlewalte.
Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewalte
and Judy observed their Thanks
giving on Saturday. Guests were
the Rev. and Mrs. Gene Simon of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mul
berry and son at Cullom, and M r
and Mrs. Richard Miller and fam
ily of Lyons, Ohio.

—We now have a complete se
lection of FYanaffs 106 Bath Oil,
Cbiognt, Dusting Powder and
Bath Soap. — Denman’s Pon
tiac.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, the
Don Teter family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed FlnCham of Oak Park
were Thanksgiving day guests of
the Jerry Teters a t Kankakee.
Timmy Teter returned and spent
Mr. and M m Arthur Adams
the remainder of the week with
and Mrs. Harry Adams of Chicago
the Don Teter family.
H- spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mr. and M m Jerry Teter and
basing, . New Mrs. Carl Milstead.
family of Kankakee visited rela
Gerrltscn of Mr and Mrs Donald Swenson
tives here over the week end.
Thanksgiv- an(j family of Mashfield, WiaconMr. and MM. Bob Costello and
Jobn T. Fra- gin, spent the Thanksgiving weekLisa of Fairbury and the Charles
i end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DesCostello family
ramuy spent Thanksgiv
manxsgiv- ris home.
(Mk.
and
Mrs.
Austin
Hughes,
sow
The Harold Dassows were
ing day a t the Everett M'
M^yer
yer
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests VaRetta and Vlnell were weekend guests also on Thursday
home a t Kewanna, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm and
of the Milford Irwins were Mr. visitors of Mr. and M m Kenney
—Fruit cakes are here. See any
__ ______
Mr. family entertained 22 relatives
X i and Mrs.
Harold_______
Lindley of Mor- Lewis in Greenup, Illinois.
Lions Club member.
“ ,i a._i
____TnutlM
ton, n Miss
Bet tie Jane Irwin o f , anJ* M m Willard Krueger and with a potluck supper at their
Mr. and Mrs. John ^ Kerrins (Mlnier, Alan Irwin of Louisville, children of Danforth, were there home on Thanksgiving evening.
spent the weekend
at *'
the 'home Ky, and Mrs. Hazel Irwin of also’
They were present from Chatsof their daughter and husband, Chatsworth. They celebrated the | Mr. and M m Irvin Wilken of worth and Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen McGrath of November birthdays of Mrs. Hazel Champaign spent Thanksgiving1 Thanksgiving Day guests of the
Manteno and on Sunday attended Irwin. Bettie Jane and Colleen. I Day with her parents, Mr. and Carl Milsteads were Mr. and Mrs.
the wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Joe and Bob Wilkerson of Ben-1 M m Rusel Lindquist.
Milstead and family of ForKerrins sister, Mr. and Mrs. ton spent Friday and Saturday a t ! Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. Dick
rest; Mr. and M m Jay King and
James Farrell of Park Forest.
the Bob Farris home.
land Mrs. H arry Blrkenbeil were family of Watseka; and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lei and. Koerner
________
..
Dinner guests Thanksgiving Day Mr. and M m Lloyd Doran and Mm Robert Milstead and family
rf ~ ? ? eq
^
1at the Paul GiUett home were Mr. i family and Mr. and Mm. Mike of Chatsworth.
!E!!i!rU
!!L 1 Pfc Ronald1 Koerner, !t and Mrs. Roscoe Read and fam ily.Doran and family, of Forrest, Mr.
Mk. and M m John Kroeger of
their son.
Strawn. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and (Mm Tom Weidneer and Tim St. Louis, Missouri, and Mr. and
who is a security guard a t the of
and Sandra of Clinton, Mr. of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. James Mm Leonard Kroeger of Oakville,
Red River Army Depot at Texar Lee
and Mrs. Ronald Thorndyke and Blrkenbeil of Midlothian, Miss Illinois, returned to their homes
kana, Texas.
family of Springfield, Mrs. Van j Eileen Blrkenbeil of Champaign, Saturday after spending ThursThanksgiving day guests
___at the Towner of Tyrone, Okla., Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doran day and Friday a t the homes of
home ofMrs. Golda Sterrenberg Mrs William Lee and Mr. and and family of Fairbury.
Mr. and M m Walter Kroger
were Mrs. Greta Kreider of La - Mrs Donald Shols and family, all ( Diane Bargman of Peoria, is and M m Robert Kroeger.
Fayette, Ind^; Mrs. Mabel Det-1 of chatsworth.
Istaying with Chatsworth rela-Q u a lity billfold* S t Thomas, tives while she is doing student
Lady Buxton and Lord Buxton, nursing at the Fairbury Hospital.'
lMi»|stoa Soli
.
. ,mL f
.,
Meeker and Rico, a large eelec- 1 Thanksgiving Day guests a t th e !
berg family of Pontiac.
Oon. Your
In gold FREE BU ltonM ulteS, j E r n f w e r e M m i
Co isorvtrttoo District
—Coroe in and browse . . .w e a t Denman’s in Pontiac.
tf Sarah Jane Ludwick and Roy
*»■»»*
asaoctmmt of gifts) Memberg „ the Letterman’s Birch.
I

Nows

Dutch Mill Candy"* Gift, Pontiac. g j* ® * *

hC h i ^ o ^ 's u S u v !B,Mr‘

°* '

Elks and their guests

We Invite You To Visit
Our Store
To S ee O n e O f The
Finest Selections O f
Q u a lity Furniture In This A re a

A LSO CARPETIN G
MODERN

PROVINCIAL

DANISH

CONTEMPORARY
FEA TU RIN G

COLONIAL SHOP
On© o f th e la rg e st selections o f C olonial styles In Illinois
including Furniture a n d A ccessories b y th e s e fam o u s
m akers:

Ethan A llen —Tem ple Stew art
Cushm an—D rexel—K ling
★

RO OM DISPLAYS

★
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
i
to attend the footba11
h®* 1with the Charles Elliotts.
|
children, Chris and Doug, Mr. and tween the Chicago Bears and the
Mr.
and
M
m
Charles
Elliott,
★
LIBERAL TERMS
Mrs. Mike Albrecht and son Ste- San F ra n d * * 49e n .
' Jim and Tim, Linnea Glllett a n d 1
ven. were Thanksgiving guests of
★
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett Mr. and (Mrs. John Hubly and
the Phil Koernem
of Evanston spent Sunday at the family were Sunday guests of Mr.
★
FREE PARKING
K ent Fax of Evanston spent, RojT i ^ ^ Y t home In Piper a t y . and M m George Wood. Bloomthe weak end with his parents,
umuar a bamutov
Thanksgiving Day guests
a
t
the
ington.
Mp
the Mike Fdcres.
William Kibler
—Nativity J U imported di
Soil Co—smrtioa Service
Jam es Comns. student a t the ^ Mrs. ta rte r
Crete; rect from Germany — all hand
IU of L, spent the week end visit Mr. and Mrs. ROy McClannhan made and band painted — Also
With the
Ing his parents, the Ward CW- and Rodney, Steger; William Mat Anris hand carved nativity sets
.. continued
. _ _ dry» and
thias and Tech. Sgt. Jorgensen, from Italy a t Denman’s in Poo- "did weather this fall most soil
.
Monift and water conservation practices
—Order your candy early for his wife and two sons of Norway,
that have been planned and surChristmas — we hand pack any now a t Chanute Air Force Base.
Many local people enjoyed see- y^yed for 1963 construction is be
six* wrap and mail for you.— Jorgensen, who is Interested in
completed accordingto Luther
Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop, our social and cultural program. ing Mbs Betty Jane Im in on
115 E . M adison, Po ntiac
Pontiac.
I is with the medical corps. They Channel 3-TV on Saturday at- K Hamilton. Work Unit ConserShe directs the Mtoier vationist, Soil Conservation ServMr. and M m J.. C Becker of will be here for 10 more months, temoon.
Many more practices on a
Onarga, who spent a month In a t Chanute, Arizona and Texas, High School band and was lce
____________
,.
marching with them a t the Santa greatnumber of farms have been
Tracy, Chllf. with Mr. Becker * before returning
to Norway,
sister. Mrs. Matte Lett, have left
Members of the Woman’s C l u b ! ° £ “
T ,aH
mAinr tre iTAnknicp^ todav I
be deferred until next year due ♦»♦♦♦♦ M l ♦< I I » i I H I || | | H"H 1 H * w » i 111 H H f H t H f W H I
for ElPaso, Texas to spend some
h J v ^will
lT lJbe
^ guests
g JS t? S t7 umnen
n c ? e o n !win’
of time
technical
time with their daughter, Mrs. B. T
They
m ifsed
^
daugfaUr on ^to thetolackplan
and and
survey
such
R. Osgood, before returning home. at the State Hospital where they television.
work.
Mrs. Lott is
i living with her sister, will make Christmas decorations.
! H ie demand for assistance on
M m Frances Klehm, a t the pres___
Mrs. Charles
Costello and chllIconservation practices is increasent time after 20 days in th e : dre" spent ^ 7 Thanksgiving holi!ing each year according to Hamil
Tracy hospital.. Mr. Becker re- days at the Harold Costello home
ton and cooperators that make
ports the weather as quite cold at Kewannai ind. and the Clifford
their requests and desires known
In California with a great deal of Dennis home at Frankfort, Ind.
early In the year are receiving
rain, thunder and lig h tin g and
Mrs H arry Blrkenbeil:
the necessary assistance for con
hall, plus several foggy days.
^
^ t o d a y . Their |
struction in the later part of the
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
season.
I l I B W H i M M W W I I I I I I I M W i M W t i l H I M W i QI l i Mr«. James Blrkenbeil entertain-,
ed them in honor of their 23rd
wedding anniversary.
|
practices it is found th at the
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
problem involves the adjoining
William Sterrenberg home were
farms and it takes the coopera
Charles and John Bergan and the
tion of a neighbor to arrive a t
Claude FreehIU family of Melvin.
the solution.
In such cases a
The Bud Hill family of Mattoon
group request should be made.
were here over the weekend and
The past week such a group meet
attended the alumni dinner-dance.
ing was held a t the residence of
They attended the funeral of Mrs.
Wm. Haubach in Union Township
Inez Walker at Fairbury on Sun
where a group project is being
day afternoon.
considered.
—Sea our large selection a t
The following farms have con
Fenton, Rainbow and Pilgrim
servation practices now being con
glassware. Also imported hand
structed or have been completed
made pieces at Denman’s In Foorecently: Saunemln Township, the
itiac.
tf
Overturf farm operated by Wm.
ship, Lorena Tavener farm oper
I Sunday guests at the home of
ated by Alex Bunch; Union townMr. and Mrs. Keith Miller were
hip, Lorena Tavener farm oper
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller, Miss
ated by W alter IX BUlington; EfAnn Miller, Jack Miller, the Stan
ftp Harden farms operated by Jo
ley Hill family and the Bud Hill
seph Speers, Joseph Maschlng;
family of Mattoon.
Russell Drury; W and Fox farm;
William Hanebuth spent the
Sila Kiefer, Waldo Township and
Thanksgiving holiday with his
Ruddy Brothers in Sunbury Townparents, Mr. and Mra. Paul Hane
■hlp.
buth a t Elmhurst. While he was
there, his grandfather passed
Bw oenssrinf to
away and his funeral was held
admire and bt admired, and Imre
Monday.
. '
k tha only on* made with the
Thera ora bargains galore In ovary store
Eaton Case spent the Thanks
giving holidays w ith his parents.
built-in comfort and protection of
and our merchants are counting on your
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Caaaon
Trvflfa salf-adjutting
of Chicago visited Chatsworth rel
patronage. Justify thelr faWi in you by
spring unlit.
atives and frleMls several days
doing your Christinas shopping at homo.
this week.
Alan Irwin, eon of the Milford
:- S i
.:
-r
dftyi with «m b l
™ a iWMM
United Electronics, a t Loulsvilla,
; Kentucky.
:i Pam T a m al. daagh tar of
; Hugo Tacoonis, member at
>Nightingales will appeer Ip a wto-

Furniture and A p pliances

A N T A SA Y S:

Happy Bride!
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Office Offers
Spedal Services
Did you know that the Bloom
ington Social Security Office hoe
a gpeaWng service? Martin Glo
ver, District Manager, soys,
_ _ ____ ________
"There are tour people, well qual“ "Section 1: T hat'Section 4 o f' Med. to inform your organizaOrdinance No. 24 u previously• tion of the true facta about “Your
enacted by the Town of Chat*- Social Security."
There is no
worth, is amended by substitilt- charge of this service,
ing for said Section 4 as oonr j In addition, there are also three
tained in Ordinance No. 24 the films available; namely, “The
following provisions.
Long Haul," “SamT and Social
SERVICE PIPES
Security," and "The Social Secur- j
Section 4. All service pipes to Ity Story." The speaker and film
any meter on the premises from service could be used as a special j
the Town mains at the corpora- Program during the year. There
tion cock shall be of a t least 100 are also numerous booklets availpound test plastic or Type K cop- able for the asking; the most pop- (
per or galvanized pipe to be ap- ular one is “Your Social Secur- '
proved by the City Pluirtber; and *ty." There are other booklets
S a t after same is installed It dealing with almost every phase
shall prior to dosing of the ditch of the program,
and turning on of the water be inIf you desire the free speaker I
spected and approved by the City and film service, or lust want a
Plumber. In addition, all service booklet, telephone 823-8237. The |
pipes to any premises shall be Bloomington Social Security Oflaid at least four feet below flee is located a t 527 North Oen(iH.fr

ger, Elizabeth Tinker, Clara Ortlep Selma Edwards and Gladys
W H iJ l I *
S a tu rd ay, Decem ber 7

C. E, Branch, M J),

Children’s practice for Christ
mas program.
Pre-school chil
dren will meet at the church at
1:00 and grade school children
will meet at the church at 1:30.
Sunday. December 8th
9:30 — Sunday School lesson,
“Source of Christian Commenda
tion."
10:30 —Bible Sunday service and
Baptism service.
Offering re
ceived for the American Bible So
ciety.

Sunday School 9:30 a m
Morning Worship 10:30 a m
In keeping with universal Bible
Sunday we will be thinking of the
importance of the Bible.
There will be NO evening
service but we will Join in the
Community Choir program a t 8
p.m. a t the high school.
Monday, December 9 a t 6 .pm.,
Ladies’ Missionary supper and
Christmas meeting to which the
husbands are invited.
An ex
change gift should be brought
along.
i —Allen Marshall, Pastor
C H A R LO TT E EU R CH U RCH
T h u rsd ay, D ec. 1 -

“Friends and Neighbors” Night

A dvance Announcem ent

YOB CANT REPLACE YOUR EYES—

A YEARLY EXAMINATION 18 WISE
OPTOMETRIST
*17 We»t Madison S t r « t
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
CioMd T hursday*
P hone 8'

Friday, Dec. 13 — The Friend
ship Sunday School class will
meet Friday evening at 7:00 p m
in the church parlors.
Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Heinhorst and Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp are hosts.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

?fVlai«M«fsugar plM*
tn * U

iw lffi*

Country L ift w )

it' OUxJ j

r>

A

MSURANCC COMPANY

8 A IN T 8 P E T E R A N D P A U L
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H

Telephone: <dS-'230
H o ly Maas

DR. E. a VOIGT

ED SCHMID, D.CL

Sunday—8:00 ahd 10:00 i m
Weekdays—8:15 a m
Holydays—6:00 i m and 7:30

On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday at Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pm . and
7:30 to 8:30 p m
—Michael Van Raea, Pastor
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
W ednesday, D ec. 4

G uaranteed

Quality&Service

Cal CURT
6 35 -3 3 02

4:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal in
preparation for Christmas season.
7:30 p.m., Senior Hi MYF meet
ing.
Sunday, Deo. 8

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Community choir cantata pre
sentation in the evening a t the
high school.
Sunday, D ec . 15
1 Methodist Men’s meeting at
7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Dec. 22
Communion
Christmas
Eve
service a t 7:30 p.m.
—Thobum Enge, Pastor

PARED” motto. Your social seADDING machine white paper
curity office advises prospective rolls, 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 a t
retirees to find out ahead of time 'Tie Plaindeaier Yffice.
how much they can expect from
social security, and what papers,
they will need to bring with them
f
when they apply for social secur-1
m
ity benefits.
M llllifllil
“By inquiring before you retire”
says M artin Glover, Social Security District Manager in Blooming- 1
ton, “you can help us to get your
social security payment to you
promptly when you claim your •
old-age insurance benefits.
You!
can, for example, find out wheth- ,
er you already have on hand a I
document that may be acceptable
to prove your age.”
I
Proof of age was cited by Mr.
Glover as one difficulty that can i
usualy be overcome by seeking j
office from the social security
ofice before retirem ent.
Many
people worry needlessly because
no public record of their birth
was made; this is true of many )

Chicago Tribune Dail^r Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindeaier $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.
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the Colossians. Leader, Mrs. Ben age, he said, because less than 45
Saatholff.
Hostesses: Mrs. Ly- per cent of births in the United
dia Dickman, Mrs Clyde Hot- States between 1890 and 1920
nickel. Christmas gift exchange, were reported.
Installation of Circle officers.
But there are many other docuRuth Circle of St. Paul’s Lu- ments that can be used to estabtheran Church Women will meet lish proof of age, and most people
at 7:30 p.m. Bible study, “Christ have at least one.
Certificates
is Our Sustainer,” a review of S t of birth or baptism are usually
Paul’s letter to the Colossians. the best types of evidence but
Leader, Mrs. Berdell Galloway, other records, such as old insurChristmas gift exchange. H ost-!ance policies, marriage licenses,
esses, officers of the Ruth Circle.' family Bible, census and military
Installation of Circle officers.
| records, passports, and immigraS atard ay, Den 7
, tion records may also be considReligious Instruction Classes: ered.

A modem gat range, cod a n d clean,
W ill cook w ith tfeod you’ve never seen.
Oven a n d burners are wondrous n e w .,.
Help M om work m agic w ith fo o d fo r you.

rr»H«W * ifsP
N o other clothes dryer begins to compare
W ith the savings o f gas, anytime, ahywhere.
I t’s fa ster a n d dryer in more ways than one.
Saves running outdoors when the rain has begun.

Gas ya
Across
T hey*

a mellow glow

igbt through.

T ran sp aren t P lastic
See these modem ga t appliances a t
your nearby Northern Illinois G at
Gompatsy showroom or your dealer’s.
Low down ftsym ents a n d modest budget
liJ jw r TWs i f Pfkarnttfrie
ftwmf nw iar (itU
» ctssj
rV rre f

Chase out the chill and dreary jftoom,
B ring w arm th a r il cheer 'to an tx tta
Install a thrifty gas room ioarir>''«You’ll hardly notice H out four meter.
*
-' ____ M<! j
J 1' " * A—
vj & oariuitKV, ►

Trr^7'r ir ’-

There are four methods that
work well in eontfeHtng spar
rows, three of which are practical
measures during the fall.
The first Is the removal of a
feed supply.
Remove spilled
grain from the area and keep all
feed supplies covered tightly. This
not only keeps birds away, it will
also discourage rodents.
Second, use meshed wire to pre
vent access to buildings or roamtt
tag areas Cover small doors, win
dows and ventilators
In addition, install aluminum felt that ,f*«ne*$! were being •
or galvanised Iran sheathing a t a cookie too sweet to resist
In the next 20 years we can
46 degree or greater elope on the
expect to see jQ ig i W pay much
less attention to farm legislation
than they have allotted to it in
the previous. 36 ysare. There are
several reasons:
L The apathy and anipathy of
farmers toward control pro
grams;

Funeral
Ambulance Service

.« i n •> ■ i i

knw

The only criminal case Circuit
Judge R Burnell Phillips has
ning Monday, Dec. 9, Is that of
Wayne McPherson, 20, Chatsworth, charged with two counts
of robbery, otie count of theft and
one count of burg^fcry. He was
indicted by a grand jury in con
nection with the robbing of Mrs.
Martha Wolken* 77, In a July 24
break-in a t her'home.'
Nineteen civil cases for jury
trials are listed on the calendar.
One case la that of Geraldine,
Henry and Kim Haitberg of Her
rington, Wyo., seeking a total of
$32,000 from Heggie E. McIntosh
of Piper City, for injuries from an
accident Oh Route 24 in Chatsworth, July 12, 1061.
Cliff Sterrenberg, formerly of
Charlotte asks $900 for tractor
and disc damage from Mary Julia
Berber!eh of near Cullom, in con
nection with an accident April 13,
1960, on the Chafsworth-Cullom
blacktop.
fv
Hubert H. Gerth of Chatsworth,
is one of the jurors called to re
port a t 10 a.m., Dec. 9.

PHO NE - D A Y O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-8219

10 per Year
th one year

Sally Sterrenberg is the newlyelected president of the Catholic
Youth Organization, and Cheryl
Haberkom, treasurer. Represen
tatives of each class, named to
plan the schedule for the year’s
activities, include Filer Kurtenbach, Terry Weller, Joe Thompson
and Cecelia Raising.
To date, no definite time has
been set for the meetings of the
group.
Fifteen members of the C.Y.O.
were guests of the Cullom organ
ization on Sunday evening. A
wiener roast, hayride and dance
was held a t the Sharon Gashler
home.

Limestone and Rock Phos
You Call - - - We Haul
Le ROY HAWTHORNE

Complete
Fertilizer Service
Soil Tost! •Brin«
in you' camploil
ft i f •
Wo furnish Soniplo Bogs.

Big N Anhydrous
Phos Add
Your low-coil Nitrogon supply.

A new, oconomicol way to put your

p h o ijp o ru s on whllo you or#
applying Nitrogon.
u

J J U ii.

.FRUITS. Illinois peach grow
ers got only 140,000 bushels of
peaches, about one-sixth of a nor
mal crop. H u apple growers har
vested a normal crop, about 2,200,000 bushel*.
WHEAT. The state average
yield of wheat was 39 bushels per
acre, a new record high. The yield
was one and a half bushels more
than the previous record set in
1956, and eight bushels over the
five-year 1958-52 average. Only
one important wheat-producing
state, Indiana, ( had a higher av
erage yield than Illinois.
OATS. The Illinois oat crop
averaged 57 bushels per acre, an
other new record. This average
was one bushel more than the pre
vious record set two years ago,
and six bushels above the fiveyear average yield.
Only two
states, Ohio and Indiana, had
higher oat yields this year.
SOYBEANS. Illinois farmers
produced a soybean crop that av
eraged 29.5 bushels per acre. This
yield was one bushel more than
the previous record, which was
set in 1666 and equaled in 1961
and 1962. Only one state, Iowa,
had a higher average soybean
yield this year.
As usual, Illinois was the big
gest producer of soybeans, with
166 million bushels.
Iowa was
second, with 108 million bushels.
TTie Illinois crop was 23 per cent
of the national total of 718 mil
lion bushels.
CORN. The 1963 Illinois corn
crop averaged 85 bushels per
acre. This was two bushels over
the record set last year, and 12
bushels over the five-year 195862 average.
The IHinota aver
age was second high among the
states, just two bushels short of
the yield reported for Indiana.
(Two western states, Wyoming
and Washington, had slightly
higher yields, but they had only
small acreages grown mostly un
der Irrigation.)
HAY. TTte Illinois hay crop
averaged two tons per acre, the
same .as the five-year average
Because of dry weather during
the harvest season the quality is
better than usual.
FALL DROUTH.
About half
of the nation was suffering from
severe drouth in early November.
The drouth area was about one
thousand miles wide and two
thousand miles long. It covered
most of the nation east and south
of a line drawn from central Wis
consin to western Texas.
Illinois pastures, reflecting se
vere drouth, were rated a t only
55 per cent on November 1 com
pared with a five-year average of
85. Nineteen states in the drouth
area had even poorer pastures
than Illinois.

Saturday, December 7 has been
designated “Do It Day" by W. J.
Boddington, president of the coun
ty tuberculoaia association. In an
effort to encourage all county res
idents to answer their Christmas
Seal letter. The Christmas Seals,
sole support of the Livingston
County Tuberculosis Association,
went Into the mail on Nov, 8.
Dr. Boddington said that “ef
forts are currently being conduct
ed in medical schools throughout
the nation to find a successful
vaocine
against
tuberculosis.
Funds to finance these projects
are made available through the
annual Christmas Seal Cam
paign." During the past six years,
the Livingston County Associa
tion has contributed $1,000 to the
medical research program as well
aa sponsoring a tuberculin testing
and follow-up program, sponsor
ing a food handlers’ chest X-ray
program and purchasing film for
free cheat X-rays a t the Sanator
ium.
“I hope," said Dr. Boddington,
“that ’Do I t Day’ will serve as a
welcome reminder that the work
being carried on by our county
association depends upon all of
us. If you haven’t joined this
worthwhile cause, I sincerely urge
you to do so now.”
To date $6,029.77 has been con
tributed to the campaign this year
and the asociation hopes, to raise
$12,600 to meet minimum budget
ary requirements for the 1963-64
fiscal year.

During
a time
of stra
, ,ff T
* •
you can be aure we will m
as many of your probh
and burdens aa
is humanly possible.
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Business Rhone 635-3356
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Residence Phona 635-3337

2 4 H O U R AM BU LAN CE SER V IC E
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

WHh q uick service and a ttra ctiv e term s.
o ffice r o f th is b an k.

See any

Citizens Bank of Ctiatsworth
Member F . A L C

Apparently t h e
Livingston
DHIA hit the ‘Tow” for the year
in October.
The 1235 cows in
42 herds on test in October pro
duced 32.3 pounds of milk and
1.18 poundsof butterfat daily —
according to the reports submit
ted by Kelly Beagle and Bill
Landstrom, DHIA testers.
Fred Kyburz — a herd of 42
Registered Holstein cows was the
highest producing herd with 41.9
pounds of milk and 1.44 pounds
of butterfat dally.
Other highproducing herds In October were:
2. Eli Aupperle—his herd of 23
Grade Holstein cows produced
40.2 pounds of milk and 21.42
pounds of butterfat.
3. Lloyd Bender — a herd of
31 Grade Holstein cows produced
40.1 pounds of milk and L41
pounds of b u tterfat

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FUrbury Industries now interviewing applicants for poajfhsna
their newly opened p lan t The men who fill those openings w
have a great opportunity to learn a trade. Those jobs will gl
the greatest d u n ce for advancement and higher earning*.
D HOLIDAYS
VACATION

12 lb. C A P A C I T Y
TRO U BLE-FREE P U M P

May Fly Lighted
Flag At Night
The flag may be flown at night
during the 30-day mourning per
iod for the late President Kennedy
providing it is properly lighted,
according to the Defense Depart
ment a t Washington.
Four flags are flown at night
by the authority of presidential
proclamation —>at the Iwo Jima
Memorial in Washington, a t Fort
McHenry, a t Flaghouse Square in
Baltimore and on the capitol.
Four more are flown at night
by long tradition — at Francis
Scott Key's grave in Frederick,
Md.; at the War Memorial in
Worcester, Mass.; at Plaza, Taos,
N. M.; and at the Civic Cemetery,
Deadwood, S. D.
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r

2 WASH TEMPERATURES

£ DAMP-DRY SPIN

f

N ITER A1S0 SERVES AS DETERGENT
^ DISPENSER
■- / ,
r SPIRAL ACTIVAtOR WASHING
a c t io n

•♦Small foreign ob|ocfs win novor
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tibility to

i Hog ffnda r ticn Is likely to ex-W
nfal.
records
potkK the moat im fu r Mwesteck inFROM CONGRESSMAN
They must be
dus tries in the north-central
■y-to-ues l e a t
states in the next JO y
U <X "LES" ARENDS
ea of monthly
Confinement tositng and auto
f to keep important
mation and ease with which feed
ilea slip* and cheeks. Or e r stock can- bs grown, will en
ba filed in
courage producers to expand bogs There ere no wards by which
tea of s u b je c t-----more rapidly than any other live we can express* the shock and
W hat leomfli in
stock enterprise.
deep sense of loss we felt with the
Beef demand will probably rise assassination of John F. Kemedy
than pork. But mid-west —the President of all of ua. We
1. Cheeks and bank statement*.
producers will face bigger can hardly believe that such a
Z Records of
in obtaining feeder monstrous act would be commitcalves compared with cattle feed- ted. We keep asktpg ourselves:
a Records a t CCC
in the south and -southwest, why? why? for what purpose?
4. Sales slips on
feeder calves are moving I t all seems like a nightmare, not
a Records on
into north-central states as west only to the people of Dallas and
denfe.
rV.
coast population rises, and the of Washington, but to people ev
& Records of labor hired.
southwest becomes a more Import erywhere.
But It is grievously
7. Sales dips on toed,
pprI
ant feeding
supply purchases.
We do not know, and probably
Marketing of livestock, poulty
a Receipts of gaaoUne and oth and
dairy products will continue never will know, what actually
er fuel purchases.
to shift to more direct sales to motivated the assassin of our beA depredation book Is also
1loved President.
Nor are wi
packers and processor. Hog
valuable asset because it provVfeB ceipts a t terminal markets have presently certain as to the moti
information about the current declined by one-third in the la s t: vation of the assassin's killer But
value of investments in machin ten years, cattle receipts by one- whatever their own motivation,
ery, equipment, buildings,
fourth and sheep by almost one-j theriviolent acta should awaken
breeding of dairy cattle purchas half.
In the future we may see j us from this nightmare of reality
ed.
no important terminal m arkets; to the realization that our whole
Dried Oora More
tor poultry or eggs, milk or more moral fibre as a free people is beto Iatern& l C ra ck s
perishable farm products. Large ing endangered by the ever in
Shelled corn dried with heated operations in cattle, hogs, poultry Icreasing intolerance, bigotry and
air is two to three times
and eggs will encourage direct hate throughout the country that
susceptible to internal cracks marketing.
1breeds violence.
than corn that is not artificially
Shifts in livestock are closely i Ours is a Constitutional gov<htod.
These internal or “stress” related to feed production. The eminent. I t 1* a government of
cracks, they found, may be used north central states are a m ajor. law and not of rartL Notwithfeed producing area and will con-1standing all the confusion, unceras a means
tinue to be.
Farmers in these tainties and anxieties, there was
as a measure of the corn’s suit states
can produce feed grains no govemmetal crisis resulting
ability for some commercial uses,
where difficulty has been encoun abundantly and a t low cost. By from our President’s death. There
advantage of other cost- was not greet upheaval such
tered with com dried a t high taking
reducing methods, producers in has characterized dictatorship In
drying speed*
somber, orderly manner
Evaluating these stress cracks, this area will continue to compete aourquiet,
government
made the tran
successfully
with
other
livestock
visible through _ the transparent
sition.
■sod coat, may also prove a good producing regions.
Within a couple of hours of
indicator in predicting future corn
President
Kennedy’s death, his
breakage, the researchers report.
successor took the oath of office
Such breakage contributes to
while en route by plane to Wash
the downgrading of com, lowers
ington. Ever, before our late
the amount of a high quality proPresident was laid to rest in Ar
lington Cemetery, our new Presi
dent was in conference with those
whose immediate responsibility is
(rM fa a to
our country’s security. We were
The use of boats tor hunting is not so much concerned about the
on the increase. They are used impact the assassination would
not only, to shoot from, but even have upon the American people,
CHAT8WOKTH, ILLINOIS
more as transportation to the as we were concerned about its
j impact on our enemies who may
shooting area.
Saturday 7:00
One chief reason is the Im not fully understand our govern
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
provement in boats and motors. ment stability. Within a m atter
now of a few days, President Lyndon
Saturday, 8msd|jr
Dec. 7-8
Outboard-powered
craft
They Johnson appeared before a joint
come wider and larger,
offer more seaworthiness and session of Congress to outline his
more room for gun-1 intentions and his proposed pro
ne rs and their guns.
Yet th e y ' gram,
FRANKIE AVALON
will navigate obstructed w a te r1 We experienced no national
and are easy to transport over- crisis. There were no immediate
land in various ways. And they changes in officialdom. Nor was
FA W ItT K Y
will stand up apd stay leak-proof there any basic change in our na“ B e a c h P a rty *
in and out of water in all fclnda tional policy, foreign or domestic.
All that changed was the man
of weather. Motors are now
who occupied the high office of
reliable — and much quieter.
President And all this bespeaks
Hunters are taking to
both the soundnes of our system
for other reasons as well,
and of government and the stability of
land, the sportsman's
our people.
movements are being
We will repeat here our state
ly restricted. But on the water
there are no fences, no signs ment in response to the inquiry
reading “No Trespassing” Also, of the press as to our reaction to
expanding population around ci President Johnson’s speech before
Friday One Show 7:80 PAL
ties, even around towns, ruins, the joint session:
S a t, Sun, C oot 2:30
“President Johnson’s eloquent
fields and woods. But marshes or
s h o w in g n r Ten s
near-swamp regions add adja- address was in all respects approcent waters are the last refuge of i P^ate for the occasion. As ex
wildlife and hunter alike. Since pec5ed:.hls.pr?,? arn
to continue
with the legislative program of
before
the
days
of
the
caveman
8-7-8
hunter, game has tended to con the late President Kennedy.
"With the objectives there is lit'
gregate around water.
TO ALL FAMILIES
tie, if any, disagreement. The
diferences have been, and will
Remember “Old T eller"! Now
The best gait for trapping mice continue to be, on how these ob
W alt Disney's bringing you an 
is peanut butter mixed with a jectives can be achieved.
ther:
little rancid bacon grease, ac “President Johnson gave special
cording to a wildlife specialist recognition of this in his Mes
with the Illinois N atural History sage, and this portends, a high
Survey and the University of H- degree of cooperation between the
President and the
“I have a deep personal affec
tion for Lyndon Johnson and
great respect for his ability. As a
former Member of the House and
Senate, particularly as Senate
Majority Leader in the Etanhower Administration and as Vice
President, he is uniquely equipped
B Y C O RN BELT A B B ID S N -A N G U S BREED ERS
to assume the awesome duties and
responsibilities now his as our
President.
"We shall do nothing to ob
struct but everything possible to
help him construct a united oa
try, free of all fanaticism, and rededicated to freedom and
R 1 R H G AT 1 1 * PJ
LETS
This was the recommendation
expreseed in this column last week
—written before the untimely
death of
that Congress should promptly act
on the necessity appropriation
bills for the normal operations of
our government and adjourn. Now
FO RD C O U N TY FA N SA LE PA VIU O N
that we hare a
there is an the more reason why
the Oongn
d defer
eration of
a t an
except those where time is of the
And time is of the ea-

J in r in

The Virginia
Theatre

“Drums of Africa”

“INCREDIBLE
JOURNEY”

CLUB CALF SALE

SAT., DEC 7 ,1 9 6 3
MELVIN, IL L *

65 SELECT CLUB CALVES

J a c k e ts
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f Cordnroy Car Coats
Of ooune I will tu* you Bento: you kftow you have i
But now, Sweetheart, I’m grieving, me and amnimy t
He gave hie Ufa to save u* and brings oa aafe to * mu
He float* down in the canyon, we’ll never nee him m
He drew her ddose within his arms, in a lower's fend
And whispered low, “will you m an y me?’* aha gently
We w in always love old Smokey, for what b a _____
Then the silent, happy couple slowly went their way.
And some who tell the story, vow it’s true until this day,
When there’s going to be a storm, they hear old fimmrw j
Now Billy, Bess and family, have a picture on the wafi.
Of dear old gallant Smokey, who came a t Billy** —«

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mm Gertrude
♦<♦1 H I M I M t l l l ! ♦♦♦♦ H l t i
Weekend guests a t the home of
Mrs. Monroe Shell and Lauretta
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell
of Decatur, bid.
Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Doo
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deany
and children of Cullom; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Yoder and family of For
rest.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ben Bachtold en
tertained Mr. and (Mrs. Herman
Booirtgarden and son Mark of Pe
oria; Mr. and Mrs. Eno Boomgarden of Gridley at dinner on
Thanksgiving Day. •
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner en
tertained Thanksgiving Day din
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Verle
Fairfield and daughters, Debbie
and Becky of Bloomington; Mrs.
Sadie Fairfield of Sibley; Mr. and
Mrs. William Ringler of Strawn;
William Skinner of Morris, who
spent the remainder of the holi
day weekend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wank Homickle
and daughter, Karen returned on
Saturday evening from Chicago,
having spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed re
turned Sunday from St. Louis,
Mo., where they had visited since
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Reed and other relative*
W. J. Symmonds of Dwight, visited his sister, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz Saturday.
Mr. and Mr* Joe Bufkin enter
tained at dinner Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. Alvie Kemp and Mary
of Strawn; Mr* Judy Kemp and
family of Forrest.
Mr. and Mr* Eldon Martin and
family entertained Thanksgiving
Day Mr. and Mr* Dale Kridner
of Chenoa, Mr* Jerry Gulliford
and son Mike of Pontiac.
Mr. and Mr* Harry Tjardes and
son Herbert were guests from
Wednesday through Friday with
Mr* Ida Carroll a t Portland, Ind.
Thanksgiving Day with Mr* Carroll were dinner guests at the Dr.
Lloyd L Carroll home at New
Paris, Ohio.

ISNU Offers
Courses, Workshops
Twenty-three extension courses
and workshops in 6 off-campus
centers will be offered by nunm .
S tate Normal University during
the second sem ester.
Students wishing to enroll to r
graduate credit m ust be acknitted
to ISNU’s graduate school Appli
cation blank* m ay be secured
from the Office of Admisions
Records and riiould be filed a t
least three weeks before registra
tion.
Classes in this area Include:
Ford County — Paxton, High
School; January 28; Physical Sci
ences for Elem entary Teachers;
instructor, Robert J. Brush, in
structor of physical sciences.
Livingston County — Pontiac,
Central School; January 21;
Teaching of Science in the Ele
m entary School; instructor, Dr.
Loren W. M entzer, profsssoi of
botany.

Ski Jackets
Surcoats
t 'j
Goal Coats
m

Sizes 3 6 - 5 0

-•

$12.95

N«*r $ 1 0 .9 5

$15.95

Now $ 1 2 .9 $

$19.95

Now $ 1 5 .9 5
Boys' S ize s 6 - 2 0

Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Bi
now residing south of
Burges* daughter of
nell’s parents are Mr

A LSO A T BA R G A IN PR IC ES
BRO W SE O U R EN TIRE STO RE
FO R C H RISTM A S V A LU ES

HUBER'S CLOTHINC
For Mm an d B ays

Chicago Tribane Daily Paper if $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Seek Lien On
Fairbury pnflding
A complaint has been filed in
circuit court in connection with
the Falrbury Industries project.
The GAM Electrical Contractors
Co. reportedly seeks a mechanics
lien in a complaint which states
th at the electrical firm has not
been paid for furnished drawings
and electrical requirem ents for
the m anufacturing plant rial
building*
This information is
valued a t $16^500.

W ant to bet w hich
gets a kiss

A University of Illinois publi
cation describes the use of grain
futures on the farm business It
describes how to fix the price of
a crop before harvest, how to fix
the price of grain in storage for
later delivery, how to fix the cost
of feed without taking immediate
delivery and how to speculate in
the price of a crop that has be
produced but for which storage
is not available. It also describ
some common pitfalls in futures
trading. Copies are available from
any county farm adviser.

McPhersee
Released
Circuit Judge R.
lips has dismissed a <
Wayne McPherson,
worth. Indicted on d
bery, theft and
proved a
torney Alonzo
proas the
th at the stole
prosecute th e case f
time.
McPherson and R
son, 28. Falrbury ha
*4 on the three et
October grand jury
with the robbing ol
Wotken in a bra
home.
Johnson was free
Judge Phillips appr
motion to quash 1
against him. This
baaed on the fact
had testified befo
jury without first
ver of immunity.
Authorities repot
the case against
stronger than tha
Pherson. and that
needed to proceed
effectively. Theref
was also released.
The two men ir
again If they are
the charge*

JCacal
Cbm .......
Oats ___
Soybeans

SERVICE
IS IM PORTANT
We B elieve Service W ill
B uild A ny B usiness

Our Shop Is Equipped
ToDoTheJob
Factory T rained M echanics
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